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SECT. III. And be it further enactedby the authority aft resaid~

Thecom-
missioners~ That the saidcommissionershereinbeforenamed,shall, assoon
give public as convenientlymay be, give thirty daysnotice in threepublic
notice of the newspapers,one of which to be in theGermanlanguage,of
time and the time and placeby themappointedforthe saidsubscribersto
pTaceof
meetingfor meet, in orderto organizethesaidcorporation,andto chooseby
organizing amajority of votesof thesaidsubscribersby ballot, to be deliv—
saidcoinpa- erect in personor proxyduly authorized,onepresident,six ma-
n’-.
The compa- nagers and one treasurer,and such other officers as shall be
fly then to deemednecessaryto conduct thebusinessof thesaidcompany
chooseolE.. until thesecondMondayof Novembernext, anduntil like offi—
cers, &c. cers shall be chosen;and may makesuchbye-laws,rules,or-~

dersand regulationsnçt inconsistentwith theconstitutionand
laws of this commonwealth,as shall be necessaryfor the well—
orderingof the affairsof the saidcompany,and generallyhave

Theconipa- like powexs,authoritiesandprivileges necessaryfor carryingon
ny to possessand completingthesaid turnpikeroad, andbe subjectto all the
the same
powersand duties,qualificationsrestrictions,penalties,fines andforfeitures,
be subjectto andbe entitled to like tolls andprofits asare givénandgranted
the samere- to “The president,managersandcompanyof the Susquehanna
Strictions as
the ~usque- andYork boroughturnpikeroad,” by an actof Assemblypassed
hainia and the nineteenthday of March, onethousandeight hundredand
York ho- four Provided,That if thecompanyshall not proceedto carry
roughturn, on thesaidwork within threeyearsafter thepassingof this act,
pike road.
The road to or shall not within sevenyears afterwards completethe said
bebegun in road accordingto the true intent andmeaningof this act, then
three and in either of these cases,all and singular the rights,liberties,
compleated
in seven privileges and franchiseshereby granted to the s-aid company
years. shall revert to this commonwealth.

SIMON SNYDER,Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPROvED—theseventhday of April, in the year onethou-
sandeight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’JcEAN.

- :~:CHAPTER CVI.

An ACTfor extendingthe width of Wharfstreet, and regulating
- the wharveswithin the tiistrict ofsouthwark.

HEREAS from the increaseof trade, in theDistrict of
Southwark, thestreetcalledWharf-streetaslaid out, un— -

der theactof Assembly,to which this is a supplement,is too
narrow,andthe dockstoo short to accomodatethe shipping in
the-winter season;andthewharvesor pierserectedon theplan
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heretoforeadopted,causethe docks to fill with mud for wantdf
a r~galarcurrentof water through them; and many of’ them
are not sufficientlystronganddurable: Therefore,

SEcTIoNI. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa-
tivesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly-met,
and it is herebyenactedby the authority ofthesame,That the streetwharf-street
calledWharf-street,shall hereafterbefifty feet wide, to be wi- widened.
denedon theeastside of thesaidstreetto thatwidth, andwhen
the intercoursethroughthesaidstreetshall require it, thecom-
missionersof thedistrict of Southwark,shall orderanddirect a when the foot

foot pavementto be laid off, not lessthantwelvefeetwide,with enmtihal!
kirb-stoneon the west sideof thesaidstreet,undersuchregula. made.
tións andrestrictionsas the foot pavementsof otherstreetsare
regulatedandpavedin thedistrict, - -

SECT. U. And be it further enactedby theauthority aftresaid,
That all andevery person or persons, intending hereafterto How thestreet
wharfany part of their estatebeyond‘the west side of Wharf- may bewharf-
street,shall in the first instanceextendno further than theeasted.
sideof saidstreet,the front of which shall be composedof good
solid squaretimber, down to thebottom and well secured.

Srct. III.. And be it further enactedby theauthority aftresaid, -

Thatall pier heads,hereafterintendedto be sunk in the river,~ bc
beyondthe eastsideof Wharf-street,shallbe of the width of sunk on
notmorethanthirty feetfrom eastand west, and shall be so
sunkthat the eastermostside of the said pier-head,shall be at
the distanceof onehundredand twenty-five feet, from the east
sideof Wharf-street,andno more, andthe said pier shall be
composedof good substantial squaretimber,down to the bot-
tom and well fitted andsecured. -

SECT. TV. And be it fart herenacted
6

y theauthority aforesaid
That apier or -wharf, may be placedandsunkat equaldistance
betweenthewest sideof the pier-headaforesaid,and the eastP~s-
sideof Wharf-street,of npt morethantwenty feet in width east
andwest,and-platformed to thepier-headandWharf-street,or
may beplatformed on piles from thewest side of the pierhead,
to the eastside of Wharf-street,without the middle pier, at the
discretionof the owner. -

SECT. V. Andwhereas,Therearecertainwharvesin the said-
district, whicharealreadyextendedin suchamanner,as to pre-
vent a strict compliancewith the provisionsof this act.

BE it thereforeenocted, That the owner or owners,of anyes-
tates,within thedistrict aforesaid,on whichsuchwharveshave.dv too far, to

beenalreadyerected,shallbe authot
4

zedto erect a pier, at the
distanceof onehundredandtwenty-five feet,from theeastsidethe povisions
of Wharf-street, inthe mannerandunderthe-regulationshere-of thi, act.
in beforeprescribed;but no personerectingsuch pier, shallbe
at liberty to erecta middle pier, without theconsentof the war-
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where middl
4

densof the port of Philadelphia in writing; and the said WIT.
piers arenot densshall on aview of the premises,determinewhetherL the
to he erected . . - -

without nit said middle pier shallbeerected,or thata platform shallbelaid
consesstof the on piles,from the outerpier to the wharf already erected,as
wMdens the one or othershall be mostconformableto themeaning,and

intent of this act. - -

- SECT. VI. And be it further enactedby theauthority aft resaid,
Prohibition of Thatfrom andafterthe passingof this act, it shall be the duty

wharve~iin theof every person,intendingto erecta pier or wharf, in theriver
Districtof Delaware,in the districtof Southwark,to exhibit a plan of the

sameto the wardensof the port of Philadelphia;and if the
~onsentof theplasi so exhibitedi?onexamination,found to beconformableto
wardens~“- the provisionsof this act, the wardensshall in writing, signify
Penalty f-jr so their assentto thesame; and if any personor persons shall
Iosngorassssr.hereaftererector causeto be erected,or if any masterwork-

man or undertaker,shall be aiding or assisting, in erectingor
sinkinganypier or wharf contraryto the provisionsof this act,
hesheor theyon conviction thereof,shallforfeit andpay to the

To what use commissionersof the district of Southwark;for the use of pa—
~e pe~

1
ytOving the streetsof the said district, the sumof four thousand

aPP SC - dollars,to be by them recoveredin any court of record in the

?rovi;s. as~ county of Philadelphia:Providedalways,That any thing con—
wharvesw~,t tamedin this section, shall not extend to any wharf or pier
of Wharf. which shall be sunkwest of Wharf—street.
Street. -

- SIMON SNYDER,Speaker -

of the Houseof Representatites.

P.C- LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

APPROVED—theseventhday of April, in theyear one thousand
eight hundredandseven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

—-——0_-

CHAPTER CVII.
-An ACT vacatinga part of the old York -oad, andauthorizingthe

courtofquarter sectionsof iWon/gornerycounty/adirecta newroad
- to belaid out in place thereof - -

ix 7HEREASit hasbeenrepresentedto the legislature,that
V%/ in pursuanceof an order of the Governorand council

of the then province of Pennsylvania,passedin the year one
thoasandseven hundredand twelve, a provincialor stateroad
was laid out from John Reading’s landing on the river Dela-
ware,to thecity of Philadelphia: That the saidcommissioners
did not directof what width the saidroad, commonlycalledthe
oki York road,shouldbe;andthat thepersthisemployedtoopen
the samedid not do it uponthe groundintendedby the corn-


